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To the Young M an IS $fw II
seeking: something: especially nobby &tr-&-'(
r s--i tw liiii'iiiiniii hi ill vim iiiiiv J lit

coatings, we suggest an inspection of
the 500 handsome Fall and Winter
fabrics displayed in bur tailoring
department. 7

(

The assortment is from Ed. V. Price
& Co., famous as the largest makers
in the world of GOOD

Tailored - to - order Clothes,

and embodies ' the most attractive
patterns in browns, tans, drabs, greys,
olives, smokes, stone and wood
colorings. ..

' ;

Have a suit pr overcoat made from
your own selection of style and fabric,

, just the way you want it, unsurpassed
in style, shape, fit and quality, for
about half what a small tailor would iwimmMu&n

Bo. 519
.
charge you. t

NOTICE. .

Special Election to Approve Charter
amrnomenia.

Notice Is hereby given that on
Tuesday, the 24th day of November.

lo, a special election will be held
f the voters of the City of La Grande,

Union county, Oregon, and that the
polls will be open from the hour of 9

o'clock a. m., until the hour of five
o'clock p. m., of said day.

Bald election Is called by order of
the Council of the City of La Grande
for tbe purpose of proposing and sub
mlttlng to the people of the City of
La Grande the approval and adoption

f certain amendments to the charter
of the city of La Grande as shown by
the proposed charter heretofore ap-
proved by the council of the City of
La Grande by ordinance No. 192, Ser-
ies 1S08, and filed with, and In the
office of the recorder of the city of
La Grande, on the 10th day uf

1998.
The approval of thesety the people of the city of La

Grande will be submitted to the vot-
ers on the following

Shall the Cltv of La Grande amend
Its charter and approve the amend-- ,
menu to the city charter, and the new .

city charter proposed and
j me council lo ine people oi me tujr
f La GrandeT
The following are the polling places.

Judges and clerks of the several
wards designated and appointed by
the council: .

First Ward, City Hall Judges: J:
P. Clark, E. C. Davis and Frank Kll
Patrick. Clerks: William Miller and
Arthur Crutls.

Second Ward, Council Chamber
Judges: Peter Kuhn, F. 8. Bramwell
and George Pall. Clerks: H. E. Cool-tdg- e

and A. W. Nelson.
Third Ward, Building west of

Judge Ramsey's residence on Penn.
avenue Judges: C. C. Penlngton, B.
W. Grandy and John Cate. Clerks:
C. A. Vurplllat and A. C. Williams.

Fourth Ward, Harris' Hall Judges:
Bernard Lngsden, G. E. Fowler and
John Sneak. Clerks: C. J. Vaader-Po- el

and Warren P. Noble.
In witness whereof I have hereunto

attached my hand and affixed the seal
f my office, this 10th day of Septem-
ber, 1901.

(L. 8.) D. E. COX.
Recorder of the City of La Grande.

Not In the Directory.
But a meat order placed with th

Boss Meat Market will receive prompt
attention from L. 8tllwell, the Boss
butcher. 'Phone Main IS. Oct I
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'Phone your orders for apple boxes

to the Summervill Lumber Co., Im

bier, Oregon.
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The Fall & Winter Fashions of
Correct Clothes rfo'Meh

Made in New York by

now being exhibited by
us exclusively this eity

Sep-temb-

amendments

proposition.

submitted;
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line Engineering
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R.A. WEST.
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Aftermath of Convention.
The Journal of the American Osteo

pathlc association, has been received
at this office and contains among
other things of local Interest, the ad
dress delivered by President F. E.
Moore, in opening the proceedings of
the 12th annual meeting of the asso
elation at Klrksville, Mo., in August,
on "The Future Destiny of Osteopa-

thy as an Independent School of Prac
tice." The address Is printed In full

In a letter to the Journal Mr. Moore
has written In lauding terms of the
valuable assistance given Jilm while
president, by Mrs. Moore.

The editor of the periodical makes a
personal comment on the religious sen
tlment of the convention, In the fol
lowing terms:

"The closing scenes of the session
on Friday afternoon were fitting to
end a meeting where such good feel
Ing and good faith In one another had
been everywhere and at all times so
eildent President Moore, under
stress of great emotion, grasped the
hands of the treasurer and secretary
and thanked them for the assistance
they had rendered him.

"He then presented to the assoela
tlon the three new trustees; the as
sembly arose and sang two stanzas of
'God.be With Tou Till We Meet
Again'; Dr. SwarU delivered a short
prayer, and the greatest meeting of
our history was closed."

Speaking of Mr. Moore personally,
one doctor writes:

"Moore was the most efficient pre
siding officer we ever had, and this
was the re ' ' Wp-se- t purpose
to do all h- - r.,l ii ar use the A. O
A. to a se'.. ".' I lu ent power for
the relief of su '(nrw. Like the Old
Doctor, hi yen c' arviltlous to shine
himself, It t.f t t rant to help II

lumlnate 't- - gr .. of osteopa
thy."

There h i t"nifnt to the Jour
FOR BALE Canary birds; good tlng-ln- al whlo ;t'."r, I detail the exer

ers. 'Phone Black 111, or call at I clues col u . n:Oi t'ri the SOth birth
1115 N. Bpruce St. i J day ann! r r try.

iemer SuitNothing Better I

TO J. KI

Baker City, Oct. 1. The Baker City

Herald said last evening: '

Florshiem Shoes
For the Man vho
Cares

THE BEST OF EVEKYTim

Grande

SUCCESSORS BERRY.

One year ago last night at about
10:30 o'clock, Baker City was thrown
into a state of excitement the like of

which has never before nor since been

known to this community. The trag
edy causing the excitement was the
blowing up of Harvey K. Brown, ex
sheriff of Baker county, at his home
on Fourth and Grace streets, In this
city.

The story is too well known to every
man, woman and child In this county.
and to the world at large to need ro
peatlng, for It Is a gruesome tale, to
be sure. A man In life's zenith, with

wife and child as dependent ones,
was blown Into eternity when enter
Ing the gate of his little home. His
death followed shortly, but he was
conscious for some time after the accl
dent. During that time he accused no
one, but said the only solution was
that some members of the Western
Federation of . Miners were the guilty
ones. Rewards were offered, blood
hounds were put upon the trail, detec
tives were hired by the county, but all
to no avail. As time has advanced the
theory of Harvey Brown's death is as
vague as It was the day following the
fearful tragedy.

GIVE APPLKS AWAV.

Walla Walla Fair Will Bo Marked by
AsslHtanno From Growers.

Walla Walla, Oct 1. (Special.)
The Walla Walla Fruitgrowers' asso
elation will hold a meeting In the
county court house Monday afternoon
for the purpose of arranging an ex
hlblt for the Walla Walla county fair,
The fair will open Monday, October
12, and also to plan for an "Apple day'
during which apples will be given
away, and addresses on the apulos of
this section of the state will be made.

The opening day of the fair will be
"Apple day," and It Is expected that a
large amount of the choice apples of
Walla Walla county will be there to
be given away to visitors, that they
might sample the delicious apples of
this section of the Inland empire. On
the opening day there will be about
3000 school children of Walla Walla
the guests of the fair association.

The Fruitgrowers' association Is en-

thusiastic over tho opportunity thus
given them to demonstrate to visitors
to the fair the wonderful fruit of this
section, and will leave no stones un-

turned to make the event a grand

Importing Ttiorooghbrcds.
C. F. Dlttebrandt of Summerrllle,

today received four thoroughbred Po-

land China hogs from the stock farm
of Thomas W. Brunk, of Salem, Ore.
The constant looking out for the beat
Is what places the Grande Ronds far
mer In the lead, when It comes to pro
duclng high grade stock.
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At "ferguson's" there Is a fine line of

the popular novels-So-cal- led "copyrights

for 75c each. These books should sell

at all book stores for that price ..

F E R GU SO Si' S I

41 Where Nothing Is Too Much Trouble"

Grande Rondc Lumber Co.
...'.':.; .

; PERRY, OREGON
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CAN FURNISH LIMBER OF AIL MDS

IN CARLOAD LOTS.

For 16 inch Chain Wood Delivered at you Heme.

Call up V. L BEAN, La Grande. Phone, Red 1741

Keep the money at
by using

home

LA GRANDE SUGAR

Costs no ir ore and Just as
sweet. All dealers.

o

I

Daily Observer 65c per Aonth


